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DRUG RELATIONSHIP WITH DURATION OF ACTION AND MODALITIES
Remedy &
Duration

Complements

Remedies that
Follow well

Inimicals

Antidotes

Ac.Ac. et.
14-20 d.

China

-

Borax., Caust.,
Nux V, Ran-b.,
Sars.,

Acon.

Ac. fluor 30d.

Sil

Graph.

Ac. lactic

—

Psor.

Ac. Mur.35 d.

Calc,
Kali-c,
NuxV., Puls., Sep.,
Sulph.

Coff.

Aggravation

Amelioration

From lying on the back, during From lying on the
night and after eating.
belly during rest and
in the day time.

Sil.

Warmth, warm drinks (diarrhoea) morning, periodically,
nightly, motion and reading (eye
symptoms), sweet things (general complaints).

Bry.

Morning, smoking (burning in Eating (nausea)
stomach), walking (trembling
of whole body).

Cold, walking, tight
clothing (stomach
symptoms), shading
or binding eyes with
a cloth (eye Symptoms), bandaging
abdomen and eating
ameliorates abdominal uneasiness.

Bry., Camph. During menses; while urinat- From Warmth; from
ing from least touch; during motion; from lying
wet weather, from walking; from on the left side.
sitting; from cold drinks; and
from bathing.

Remedy &
Duration

Complements

Alls.

Ars.

Aloe
30-40 d.

Sulph.

Alum.
40-60 d.

Remedies that
Follow well

Aloe.,
Scilla.
Kali-bi.,
Sep., All-s.
Sulph., Ac. Sul.

Bry.,Ferr Arg-m. Bry.

All-c.

Antidotes
Lyc.

Aggravation

Amelioration

After meals, at night, change in
diet, open air, in the morning.

Camph., Lyc, In early morning; during hot, From cold water;
NuxV., Sulph. dry, weather, after eating or drink- during cold weather
from discharge of
ing; on standing or walking.
flatus and stool.
Bry., Camph. In cold air; during winter; while
sitting; from eating potatoes; afCham.,
ter eating soups; in the afternoon; preodically; on alternate
days; at new and fullmoon; and
during the act of micturition.

Mild
summer
weather, from warm
drinks; while eating; in wet weather,
during moderate exercise; in the open
air; in the evening;
and on alternate
days.

Cham., NuxV. From cold (except in headache, Cold (headache),
Ipec, Sulph. which is relieved by cold); dur- pressure of hand.
ing sleep.

Alumen., Long
acting.

Ambre.
40 d.

Inimicals

Lyc, Puls., Sep.,
Sulph.

Camph., Coff., In the evening; while lying in a
NuxV., Puls., warm place; from being in a
Staph.
warm room; from warm drinks;
from music; on lying down; on

Afte eating; in cold
air; from cold food
and drinks; on rising from bed; while

Remedy &
Duration

Complements

Remedies that
Follow well
Bell., Chin., Lyc
Puls.,Stram., Sulph.
Sep., Rhus.

Verbasc.
8-l0.d.

Inimicals

Antidotes

Amelioration

When sitting; from change of
temperature; towards evening
with every cold; when reading
aloud; from talking; from sneez
ing; from bitting the teeth together, and at the same hour.

On rising from a
sitting posture; and
from deep inspira
tion.

Acon., Ars., Am..
Arg-n.,Bell.,Carbv., Chin., Cupr..
Cham., Dulc., Ipec.
Puls., Rhus., Sep.,
Samb., Sulph.

Acon.,
Ars From least motion; after drink
Camph., Chin., ing; before and during menses;
Coff.
during and stool; when per
spring; after fright; from exer
tion; and during pain.

By pressure on the
vertex (headache);
from stimulants; and
from walking about

Violod.
2-4 d.

Bell., Cina., Cor-r.,
Nux V., Puls.

Camph.

Viol-tr
8-14 d.

Puls., Rhus., Sep.,
Staph.

Camph., Mec. During winter; at 11 A.M. and
Puls., Rhus.
at night.

Verat.
20-30 d.

Vespa.

Arn.

Camph.

Aggravation

In cloudy weather; in cool air; In warm weather.
from music; at night; during
sleep; and in the left side.

Ac. acet., Apis. Evening, heat, lifting arm.

Lying on back, bathing vinegar, lying on
right side.

Remedy &
Duration
Zinc.
30- 40 d.

Complements

Remedies that
Follow well

Inimicals

Hep., Ign., Puls. Cham., Nux V.
Seo., Sulph.

Antidotes
Camph.,
Ign.

Aggravation

Amelioration

Hep. After dinner; towards evening During the menses;
from urinc; while sitting; afterby restoration or debeing heated; from suppressions: velopment of erupfrom noise; from touch; and from tions; from expecexhaustion.
toration; from seminal emissions; from
restoration of discharges; from walking about (backache); from motion;
from hard pressure;
and in the open air.
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